
 

WORSHIP  

ATTENDANCE 

 

July 14, 2019 

8:00 am 115 

10:45 am 165 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

 

What’s coming up 
this week at Valley? 

 

 
Thursday, July 18 

9:00am, Women’s Psalms Bible 
Study 

 
 

Friday, July 19 
 
 
 

Saturday, July 20 
9:00am, Worship Team Practice 
9:00am, Experiencing God for 

Women Bible Study 
 
 

Sunday, July 21 
 
 
 

Monday, July 22 
 
 
 

Tuesday, July 23 
7:00-5:30pm, Worship Center 
Open For Prayer (small group 

meets 7:00-8:00am) 
6:00pm, Women’s Psalms Bible 

Study 
 
 

Wednesday, July 24 
7:00am, Small Group Prayer 

5:15pm, Youth Worship Practice 
5:15-5:45pm, ConneXion Café 

6:00pm, Youth Group & 
Pathfinders meet together in the 

Youth Center 
6:00pm, Adventure Club 

6:15pm, Valley ConneX Service 

Vital Signs 
I think a common view of prayer is similar to a common view of physical 

exercise.  It is something we all know we should do.  We feel a bit guilty that we 
don’t do it more often.  We struggle with doing it consistently and effectively. 

It is undeniable that prayer played a vital role in the lives of people used of God 
for His glory as recorded in the Bible.  The Book of Psalms, at the literal center 

of your Bible, is filled with the heart-cries of people to God in every imaginable 
circumstance.  The Bible gives the account of prayers from childless Hannah, the 
distressed king, Hezekiah, the prophet Elijah, the contrite king David, the tearful 

Jeremiah, the humble Daniel, our faithful Savior, Jesus Christ and the apostles 
fulfilling the mission to take the gospel to all the world. 

We must never lose sight of the power unleashed when we come to the throne of 
God in prayer.  The very act of doing so is an admission of our inadequacies and 

our confession of God’s sufficiency.  God meets us in this situation as promised 
in His Word: 2 All these things my hand has made, and so all these things came 
to be, declares the LORD. But this is the one to whom I will look: he who is 

humble and contrite in spirit and trembles at my word. Isaiah 66:2 (ESV)  

I trust that the recent days here at Valley have given you opportunity to pray 
more diligently.  As we seek to be a part of what God will do to position this 
body of believers to impact this community and world for generations to come, 

we must realize that this is something much bigger than we can handle.  This 
week is pivotal in discerning God’s will and making ourselves available to Him 
to do all that is within His heart to do.  We simply cannot approach such a time 

without diligent, fervent prayer.  As Jesus taught us in the Garden of 
Gethsemane, prayer is the only way we can get to “not my will but Yours”.   

Let me encourage you to pray with more diligence and consistency.  It is vital in 
fulfilling our mission of preparing people to meet Jesus. 

The Valley View July 17, 2019 



Sunday Childcare 

  8:00 Babies-3yrs 10:45 Babies  10:45 1-3 Yrs. 

Sun 7/21 Karen Warren  Bob Drew  David & Jamie 
  NEED   Kellie Burns  Fenske 
 
Sun 7/28 Laura Smith  Bob Drew  Marne Meyer 
  NEED   Dianna Grindstaff- NEED 
     Abbott 
 
Sun 8/4 Jim & Hope  Bob Drew  Marne Meyer 
  Smock   Kellie Burns  NEED 

Birthday Blessings! 

Anniversary Wishes 
21 Charles & Beth Dunning 

 

**Signup REQUIRED online or 

on the bulletin board 

by Sunday afternoon**  

$3.00 per person or $12.00 for a 

family of 5 or more 
On The Menu: 

July 24 
 
 
 

Ground Beef Stroganoff 
Buttered Noodles 

Vegetable 
Dessert 

20 Rose Casey 
20 Ammie Hansen 
20 Marshall Mayo 
20 Mary Ann Treadwell 
22 Guy Woloszyn 
24 Alexis Janssen 

 Dear God, can you 
please send 

someone to play 
with my brother in 

the nursery? 

See Jim or Hope 
Smock if you 

have not 
volunteered 
yet & would 

like to!!! 

HEARTS ON FIRE: 
DEVELOPING PASSION 

FOR GOD’S WORD 

 
 

-Has your walk with the Lord 
ever felt lonely? Have you 
ever struggled to connect 

with other Christian women? 
Please pack yourself a lunch 

and join us on an (inside) 
picnic as we discuss 

connecting with each other 
around God’s Word! 

Women's BYO luncheon - Indoor Picnic! 

July 27th, 2019 11 am - 1 pm, in the Welcome Center 

Registration not required.  

Please bring a lunch and join us! Water, coffee, tea and 

dessert will be provided.  

Questions? Contact: 

Chris Moran: 920-733-2599, moranchristine777@yahoo.com OR 

Laura Mayo: 920-645-9655, Laura.mayo16@yahoo.com  

https://valleyconnex.org/whats-cooking/
mailto:moranchristine777@%20yahoo.com
mailto:Laura.mayo16@yahoo.com


 

VBS Prayer 
August 4-8, 2019 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. 

4 years – 8th Grade  
 
 

Theme Verse 

But these are written so that you may believe that Jesus 
is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that by believing you 

may have life in his name. John 20:31 (CSB) 

**Pray that children who are coming to VBS will encounter Christ out of 
the overflow of God’s love filling the hearts of VBS servants. 

 
 
 

12“May the Lord make your love increase and 

overflow for each other and for everyone else, just as ours does for you.”  (1 Thessalonians 3:12) 
 

**Pray that the Lord will prepare servants in each class and area of service.  
 
 

 

2 And He was saying to them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; therefore beseech the 
Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into His harvest.” (Luke 10:2) 



Valley Baptist Church 
3600 N. Chippewa St. 
Appleton, WI 54911-1070 


